
?~~/'")7 Decision No. . I. 0 b • 

VS. 

SOU'l'EERN P.t..CIFIC CO::.:? .. ~'7, 
JDi'& R.llLWiY cn~.u\ry Ci c.~nC1Th~, 
'1!HE W'ESTZRN PACn'IC IUIr.ROAD Coup.w\"'Y. 

Defencl.ants. 

EY Z:~ CO~SSICN: 

OPINION -...------

Case No. 275~. 

Complainant is a corporation with its ~r1nci~al place 

Qt 'busi:tess at Kansas City, Missou:i. 'Sy complc.int tiled Se;ptem.-

ber 3, 1929, it 1s alleged that the rate assessed :nd collected 

OIl two ctJ,l'loac!s ot 'box shooks ::loving :D:'0::1 Tuolumne to Brack on or 

about ~uly S and. 15, 1928, were unjust end u:lJ:eascma'b1e 1:1 viola-

t10n ot Section 13 ot the Public utilities Act. 

Reparation onl.y 1s sought. Ra.tes are stated 1n cents 

per 100 pounds. 
Tuolumne 1s on the Sierra Railw~y 57 miles northeast 

of Oakdale; Er~ck 1s on the Western P~cif1c 16 miles north o~ 

stockton. complainant t s shlj;):lent s were routed Sierra Railway 

company of California to Oukdale, southern l?a.cit'1c Compuy to 

stockton, thence.~estern Pacitic Railroad to dest~tion. The 

la.w!'ully s.~:pliee:~le rate r::om 'ruolumne to Brack, a d1sta:lce ot 

104 miles, at the ttme ~e shipments moved was 22 cents. made by 

use or 0. joint commod.ity rate of: 16 cent.s :published in Pa.cit'1c 
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Fre1ght Tari~ BUreau Tar1tt' 48-K, C.R.C. No. 41S, a.p:p~yiDg nom 

TUolu:mne to Stockton, plus a loc.e.l rate 01' 6 cents published in 

weste:-n Pacific. R~1lroe.d Company's T8.l:it:t" 3S-F, C.R.C. 257, ap-

plying ~om Stockton to Brack. 
Et~ective ~uly 7, 1929, in SUpplement 2S to P.F.T.E. 

Tori!!" 4:8-K, supplement z.z to C.R .. C. 418 det'en~ts ;published a. 

through commodity rate or 17t cents tor the movement hare involv-

ed and 1t 1s on the 'OO.s1s or this subsequently established r:lte 

t~t compl~1nant seeks reperat1on. 

Detendtlnts adm1 t the allegations ot the corllJ.'la1nt a.nd 

have s1gnit1ed a wil11nsness to mnke a repar~t1o~ adjustment, 

therefore under the issues as they now stand a formal hearing will 

not be necessary. 
Upon co~s1derat1on ot ~l tbe tacts 01' record we a--e or 

the opinion and tind that the assailed rate was unjust and 'I:.lllreas-

o:c.e.'ble to the extent 1t exceeded the s.ubsequent~y established rate 

ot l7·~ cents; that compla.inant made the shipments as desenbed, 

paid and bore the charges thereon e:nd 1s entitJ.e<l to repe;rat1on 

without interest. complai:c.a..r:.t spec1t1ee.l.l"y we.1ved the :p~t o"r 

interest. 
Compla~t will subm1~ state~ent ot ship~tsto derend-

ants for cheek. ShouJ.d it not be possible to reach en agreement 

as to the ~Ullt o~ re:paratio:c. the matter 12Y be. ret:erred to the 

Commission for turther attention and the en~ ot a supplemental 

order Should ~Ch b~ neees~. 

ORDER 
~-- ...... -

This ease being at issue upon co~la1nt and answer on 

tile. tull 1nvest~tion ot the matters and thiDgS involved hav-

ing been had, aDd b~s1ng this orcter on the tiD.d.iD.gs of tact end 
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the conclusions contained in the, opinion which precedes this order, 
IT 'IS E:EmZY ORD~ tbat defendants Southern Paett1e 

Co:pal:ly, S1erra RailwSj'" Company ot Calitornia and The We.stern 

Pac11'1c Railroad COIllpany accorc.1ng as they participated. 1n the 

transportation be and the y are hereby- a.u thor ized a.lld. dire cted to 

retund to comp1o.i:o.e.nt, Picker1:lg Lu:Il'ber Cotlpa.ny, all eMrges col-

leeted 1n excess 01' 17~ cents :per 100 pounds tar the tra.:lSPOrta-

tion !rem T-..:.olw:me to Bro.ek 01' ship:::ents ot 'bo:.: shooks involved 

in this proeeeding. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitor:Uo., this / 7 1

.lC' day 

ot October, 1929. 
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